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WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 10, 1896.

B. 1)agg, lias opened a batchier shop a Ratli-
weIl.

.A. Gurnor, merohant, St. Boniface, has
sold out bis grocery departmant.

B. ]3urling, liarnesa maker, Winnipeg, bias
assigned in trust to S. A. Dl. Bertrand.

'-3. J. Dyson & Co., spice mills, -are about
opcning a brauch in Vancouver, in charge
of A. N. Parry.

Gao. D). Wood & Co., whoiesalo hardware,
'Winuipeg z, ç lû takxm o'sc ex t nt7 buzin ffl
of H. Stoep, Winnipeg, and wiII conduot it
-under the management of 0. Golmer.

The Patrons' Advocato, the organ of the
Patrons of Industry of Manitoba, lins ceasod
publication, for lack cf sufllcieiit support..
This rnay possibly indicate the coming dis-
solution cf the organizr-tion.

The T. A. Garland stock, at Portage la
Prairie, 1 f gueral merchandise, ia now being
offcred at rotai! at slaughter sale, with the
prospect that trade at the Portage will bo
greatly demcralized as a consoquence cf the
comTpromnise.

The Montreal Pur and Millincry Company
is appiying for incorporation. The boad
toFfce la te be in Winnipeg and the proposed,
niembas cf the company are: W. B1. Xeys,
merchant; Mrs. E. B. Nunu; MW. E. R.
Gamle~ Miss L. Stenton; Miss. E.Rohorts;
and W. k iand.

S. Danwoodie & Co., retail dr gOods
&eniers, Wîihnipeg, have aamitted B. 13.Stn
as p otnr, the styleocf the im honceforth to
ho, Danwooie, liee & CJe. M. Steen lins

hen the ompioy cf the firmn for saine tuinta,
in which lie now ecmes a Partor.

The following stateinont ehows the valus of
gols expoed and good entered for con-
séimption ,ith duty collectedl tbereondnn
the mirtl cf January, 18968, atiWnpg
as compared with the saine mnonth l 195

Value Value
D)escription 1895 1896

Exported ......... $1i23,420 00$s 83,5s6 60
Entered forwcnsunip-

tion,dautiable.... 101,517 00 165,296 0

tien, frec........35,687 -00 89,823 Go

Total for consump-
tien ..........

Daty colUecte ....
187,204-0 2u4,619 00
82,877.11. 54,159, 28

AlboarL.
E. F. Hutchîngs, cf Winnipeg, bas bouglit

eut Carson & Shoîi's barntss business at
Edmonton and wll icsolidate it with his
Edmonton brandi under thc name cf the Ed-
meonton Saddlery Go.

The Edmonton Balletin says. J. Rivet
aa-nived last nigit front Dunvegan, l'caca
River, with aboi4t $1,500 worth cf fur. Ho
loft Danvogan on Jan. GUi. The weathor
bail been mild. Tho Penco River was still
open in places and soveral rains had occuaroed.
Rabbits and far-s generally were plentiful and
the Indians were prosperous.

Saskatchewan.
A. MacDonald & Co., who carry on a

brandi genoral store at Battleford, have
bought out the stock and business cf Mahaffy
& Clinkahhill, general storckeeper cf the samne
Place. ____

MoIvor & SmitL, hotel, Regina, have dis.
solved partnership, W. MoIvor continues the
business.

Horthwest Ontario.
The Rat Portage Council lins passed a by-

la.v exeinpting the works cf the Dominion
Gold Mining and Reduction Company from.
taxation for two years, on the condition that.
tbey empioy twenty-five men for at least ine
mentis in the year within the town limita.

GIrain and NÎllÎnR Notes.
W. D). Craig lins Ieasoed the fleur mill at

Virden, Man.
A fleur and grain section cf the Toronto

board cf trade 'bas bn crganized. This is
a new departure and la expected ta prove a
emt advantage to the Toronto grain trade

in this line. -It la likely the section will ho-
corne ene cf the largest and most powerfui cf
the board.

It la net generally known in the grain,
trade that Brandon, Man., lins bean mAge an
independent inspection district, under control
of Brandon board of trade, but suc is the case.
The business was done vory quietly, perhaps
for £ear of causîng Opposition front other parts,.
thougi it la net at aul likely that any epposi-
tienwouïd have been raised. P. H. Ressont
lias boas appointed inspecter' at Brandon,
having passed bis oxamination hefore an
exaxnining board appointed by the Brandon
board cf tirade.

Speahing cf the new fleur wareliouse erect-
ed hy tlie Canadiant Pacific railway at Port
William, Supt. White said: " The Canadian
Pacifie railway recognizing the importance cf
tis trado, ba decided te erect this winter a
large fleur warehonss nt Fort-Wiliam, so that
the raills may grind ail 't'inter and store the
fleur for shipmont wlien navigation opens in
spigo for shipmnent by the ail-rail route
in wintel:te any point where the markets
show a good epening. The mailera recog&nize
the advantage cf rua.ning at full capacity; nil
wintor, because the fixe cbarees are preaty
ranch thle ane whether a mill is gnig its
full êapiacity cf 1,000 barrels a day or hall ita
capacity. MuIs net havingsufficiont storazo
c apacity cf thoir own, ran thus forwand their
outiput ta Port 'William. !or stcrae, and fil
orders frein there.-

Yfrden Bloard of Trado.-
The annuttl meeting of tho board cf trade, cf
Virden, Manitobaia heïd Tnoaday lust,
prçdntMon the chair. After the read
iiig cf thle minutes whicli woa-e adoptod, tho
marnes of saveal geùtlomnin 'w=n subxnittid
fcÇr rienhip and accepte The olection

o f officors resultod ns follows: Jos. A. Mier-
l'ril", prosident; J. P. Frame, vice-prosidqnt,
000e.1 H. Healey, secretary-troasurer; D. Me-
Donald, aud 11cr; W. H. Hall, B. Meek, R.
Trumbeil, J. W. Higginhotham, W. J. XVil-
con, David Fraser, D). Mcflonald, MI.* J,
Kennedy, J. A. Sohoonau, H. C. Simpson,
Jas. Rothnie and J. H. Agnow, merubers cf
tho concil.

A letter was -.ond inviting the board te tond
Iliroo delogases te the immigration convention
te ho hela in Winnipeg, on Pb'e. 27 and 28.
The communication was received with much
fayoi and tho follewing gentlemen vere ap-
poinitoid elegates:- J. H. Agnew, J. W.

Il ohaan H. 0. Simpson.
The iannual report cf the council was adopt-

ed and ordeod te bo priuted. The mnember-
ship foc wns rodxced in order tu encourage
the business mon genoraly te join the board.

bondoù Wool Sales,
Thc last seris cf Londou wool sales closed

on 3sauuy $Çà. oIerngs were 191,00< bales
prcsentedl for consurmption eut cf 205,000 avail-
able for the sonis, O! this number 22,000
wene held ever, inoludiug 16,000 haies, which
were net cataloguied. The daily attondauce
tacm ail quarters lias bean large, United
States hoyers probably ir.aking the hast
record ln this respect. The sales have prô-
gresséd witli aimost uniferin briskuess.
lhe was a smail partial improvement at
the cpening cf the series, whici graduaily
inoreased under strong buying- by Germn
and Amnrcan operators, the rosult heing
that greasy marines are new 10 per cent ad-
vanced, and scourod wcols 1h pence and fine
cross-brod a li penny higler ; but coars
wools have odu nea aIf pnny ns cenpared
witi the closing prices cf tic Decenaber ses.
Cape and Natal greasica have averaged a rise
cf j penny and scourod and fieced, washcd,
j penny. It la estimated that the homo trade
houglit 70,000, the continent 81,000l, and
Amorican 21,000 hales, the latter figure pro-
bably boing below the actual number cf bales.
The series closed steady, despite the irregultr-
ity, latterly, whioi lias basn due te tie fact
th «a. orsiors' will hu largely compicted at the
next tories, whicli will open on March 8rd
tic quantity cf that series being.unlimited.'l

Legal Interent Rate.
The debate on Mr. Mulock's bill tQ reduce

the iegal rate cf interest fromn six te four per
cent. wlioro ne rate la spcified was resuned
ana occupied thc attention cf Panliament for
sorne timooedaybatweek. Vanicua opinons

came expressed ou the intention of tlemoasunre,
the trend cf expressions heing that the legalrate sbould hefixed as nean as possible te ii
average commercial- rate, five per cent. being-
mostgeneally appreved. On motion cf Hon.
Ma-. Foster the bill wasrefenned te tic commit-
tee on banking anfl commrnce te give a num-
ber of banurs and business mon froua whomt
lettons have been..recelvod an opportunity ta
exprfflthcir views. They a-e notin favor cf
lovering luteroat. Mr. Poster intimated tbat
çýiohevfm 'iiàt oa reductien
cf thc preoet legal rate lio would net say tIcS
itwouldbe aslow as four-par cent.

Cab)-m fromi Bordeaux, this ivSel, state
that C table walnuts-have, advanced s par
100 kilos. This inans an advance cf nearly
le per lb. lu <lest of future imnportatiens te
this aide cf the .Atanitin.

The ishàad City Penit and Varnish works,
Montreal, wore destrb>ycd by fine lwst weck.
The building wua valued aS $20,000 and the
stockâàt 860,000, on wýhicli thera was $25,000
insura:nce.

Alin & Co., drygoods monchants, Ottawa,
Ont, are offenlng te compromise witli crodis:.
ors at "lty conta On the dollar. ibt<
about 209.


